“The beginning of your happily ever after!”

YOUR DREAM WEDDING AWAITS
Romance, rustic charm and modern
amenities abound at The Michael.
Your dream wedding awaits as you
appear beyond the lake, making your
arrival in The Michael's own
Clydesdale-drawn carriage - a
wedding entrance that your guests
will remember for years to come.
Added in 2017, the "Michael" barn
has quickly become one of the most
sought after wedding venues in
Alabama. Named in memory of the
owner's brother, this one-of-a-kind
event destination is centrally located
on 100 acres and includes two event
barns, an available four-bedroom
guest house, and four cabins nestled
deep in the woods.
Vaulted wood ceilings and natural
trusses featuring immense crystal
chandeliers are the focal point of The
Michael Barn's interior.
The original barn includes a spacious
two-bedroom suite and veranda. This
luxury amenity is a favorite of The
Michael brides, transforming a
wedding day into a full weekend
experience. Grooms and groomsmen
enjoy staying overnight in the cabins,
and use the barn "Tack Room" for
relaxing before the ceremony.

Packages

Location

The Venue - $5500
• One day use of the venue
• One night rehearsal
• Ceremony seating for 150 guests
• Multiple locations for ceremony
• Use of doors and cross or arbor
• Reception in The Rock Barn
• Reception seating for 150 guests
• Up to 10 serving tables
• Shuttle Service
• Includes setup and cleanup fees

The Michael Wedding and Event
Venue is centrally located in
Northeast Alabama in the city of
Anniston. Minutes from I-20, makes
it convenient to Birmingham,
Huntsville, Atlanta and Chattanooga.
The area offers ample lodging and
dining locations for out-of-town
guests just minutes away from the
venue.

The Michael Barn - $7500
• One day use of The Michael Venue
• One night rehearsal
• One night rehearsal dinner
• Indoor or outdoor ceremony
• Ceremony seating for 200 guests
• Use of doors and cross or arbor
• Reception in The Michael Barn
• Reception seating for 200 guests
• Up to 15 serving tables
• Overnight stay in Bridal Suite
• Shuttle Service
• Includes setup and cleanup fees

From I-20 take Hwy. 431 north
about 2 miles. Turn right onto
Choccolocco Rd. and continue about
10 miles. The rock column entrance
to the Michael Venue will be on your
left.

The Ultimate Michael Wedding
Experience - $9500
• One day use of The Michael Venue
• One night rehearsal
• One night rehearsal dinner
• Indoor or outdoor ceremony
• Ceremony seating for 300 guests
• Use of doors and cross or arbor
• Reception in The Michael Barn
• Reception seating for 300 guests
• Up to 15 serving tables
• Overnight stay in Bridal Suite
• Overnight in cabins or guest house
• Shuttle Service
• Includes setup and cleanup fees
Other Amenities
• Clydesdale drawn carriage - $750
• Cabin rental - $150 per cabin*
• Four Bedroom guest house - $500*
• Additional seating and tables
• The Michael Barn has a
professionally installed sound and
video systems, commercial ice
machine and refrigerator
*Rentals per day
*Addition cleanup fees may apply.

Other Events
The Michael Wedding and Event
Venue has become a favorite
location for birthday and anniversary
celebrations.
Comfortably
accommodating over 500 guests
allows our facility to also be a great
location for charity benefits, family
gatherings, school and corporate
events, and much more!

Contact
For more information please call our
venue manager Dave Winfrey.
On-site visits by appointment only.

The Michael Wedding &
Event Venue
10461 Choccolocco Rd.
Anniston, AL 36207
256-591-0863
www.themichael.net

